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sumptuous dinner was served cafeAll-th- neighbors and friends are

MY ilUSBAHD'SFEtGreismMSTic. , "

; --WasHiagton's 'Women's Cabinet"; teria-style- . The bride cut a daint-
ily trimmed cake u hearing the

jgf.Tr

the Vastebasket which I always
keep la the bathroom because our
space In the other rooms Is so lim-

ited. But I kept my own eyes
carefully fixed in the opposite di-

rection, and after a minute's inde-
cision he gave a little sigh of ac-
quiescence. ;

number of the- - anniversary, and

Invited to be present at 2:30 p. m.
. Hayesville district is planning
the organization of a Junfor coun-
cil to be- - held in connection "With
the regular council of religious
education to be held at Keizer
school December 27 r-- A

the groom portioned a large walLPE :

"I' guess I am pretty well tuck5 .1S. t'. Mr. and Mrs. . Chaa. W. Cady,
ADELEV GARRISON'S' NEW FHAS8 ered out, he acknowledged with athis Is Saviritf Much, for Mr. Grorter'-Ha-s All' Along Been wry smile twisting his pallid' lips.

who vfere invited to dlnnre Friday
evening, at the home of Mrs. G. L.
CammingSi were ': pleasantly surQrie of the,Optomistic Readers of the Industry irrThls "but Til be) all right alterREVELATIONS OR A WIFE

sleep. You're & very good nurse; prised' 'vrhen upon- - arriving they

nut cake.; The --

rnoina were gaily;
festooned in autumn colored rib-
bons with an abnndance of aut-
umn flowers The bride and
groom were escorted to a position
beneath festooned doorway,
where Mr. Wm. Siewert In a few
"Hl-chose- n, words performed the
wedding ceremony, causing much
laughter. 'The couple were recipi-
ents ot a number of lovely gifts,
and all joined in singing, "Blest
Be the Tie' That Binds,' the song
used ' in the original wedding
service. ' .

- Section.-an- d He Has one ot tne urauea rran-- "

quette Walnirt prchards irrthe World; nd; Grows Some old dear, and in the morning I'll
tell you all about now I came by

were greeted, by about 25 relatives
and friends, who made' a merry

Kewipr Ttnr Brlc, la.
CopTriS. 12S, by

CHAPTER, "143 j;
- of the Finest- - Nut Produced Anywnere this little souvenir." din with hells and various1 other

jingle and .ding dongs of an oldHe indicated his bandaged head
with a gesture which he tried to fashioned charivari, the , Occasion'!

WHY DICKY TOLD" MADGE HE'D
being their wedding anniversarymake. Jaunty, but he failed miserfeet square and am absolutely op

1
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After congratulations were over aposed to any kind of fillers.
EXPLAIN IN THE MORNING .:

Working s quickly and deftly
ably, while my particular little
devil whispered that waiting until
morning would enable him to pre--

We are showing our- - faith by
plantlne 1200 more, trees, this las 1 COU1Q. 1 preparea kuux.o uu
winter. sent me with a doubt-pnoo- f story.bandages and tied ' up Dicky's

head, offerlnff but one comment: I had no opportunity to dwellI believe la heavy thinning and
a coyer crop- - every year, followed "I'thlnk'you should have a sur

Editor Statesman: : ,
'

In regard to an article, I have
not, time' to' write mtich, but' will
say I am more enthusiastic over
the walnut industry in tne Willa-
mette valley than ever. .. , J

We had fine crop and a - good
price. One field of firteed acres
on- very poor soil made, more . in-

come than 300 acres of my general
farm land,- - and more than the in-

come to any" of my five neighbors
who farm from l.S to 150 acres.

I still beliere In planting 40

brr through cultivation: 'We had
upon that promise, however, for
Dicky's weakness made his guid-
ance into the other room a diffi

geon see that cut." "
44 per cent Jumbo size this sea

"Nonsense. What more could a
son. and only about 7 per cent cult matter, and when I had assurgeon do? That dope you- - fixed

sisted him in undressing, and hadnp was great stuff. I cleansed
' "' - -- 'medium. v

; wTERD GRONER.
Hillsboro, Oregon.
November 2, 1925.

tr.eked him snugly into bed, I sat
bfeirby until he' was sound asleep,
that ! might attend to any real or

Pmcdam to. VfciTkjrt. AkJ)
"Won't ti wtt in tlu poAa."
17 Tub,jml hccWoa wbi trnml- -

jrnn or wh crU tmfototi
cam, frjfancied want of his. .

IcesL ' The guild will welcome Mrs. But when I had assured myself

the thing thoroughly, ana you're a
nifty hand with a bandage,' if you
are nry own wife and I shouldn't
brtfg about you."

In that inBtant I realized the
attitude he meant to assume to-

ward the accident. A hundred
questions trembled on my tongue,
but" I uttered none of thentt He
would have to offer me 6me ex

SOCIAL Pickens; - Those ' presenr
Gladys Sheitotw Mafgaret Farmer,

that he was indeed slumbering, I
made my noiseless way to the bath
room, resolved to-- find- - the old banMarguerite Drager, Hbshle Wa- -

onabe, ' Irene ' Gabbert. Delores dages which Dicky had tried to
keep me from seeing.MIUs; Myrtle Murphy; ' Chrystal

Berg and Mrs, Neptune. (To be continued)planation of his coming home in
so alarming a state, and I "wishedThe meeting, upon adjournment.

' (ContlBMd, from pair )

train, etc 'The wife of' Senator
' Cameron of Arisona and her
daughter joined u as we left! Den-

ver. ' She is a moat-delight- ful

woman, but in leaving' Chicago at
noon Saturday our tickets i assigned
tat to different. cars. .We. reached

was followed by a rousing song- -
Auburn

Why p up ,rf!h an tafcrior
watch when you can con-- j
veniently buy a Gruen?

rest. '
:

to hear one untrammeled by any
query of mine. I could not rid
myself of the suspicion so far
and-?B- o swiftly doea Jealous con

Liberty1 P. T. to Meet Our news items by some misifhe'.Ltberty" Parent-Teach- er as-- take appeared under the headingjecture travel that the version ofsoclatjon wfll meet on Friday eve-- of Aurora. If you missed them,
Washington Sunday, morning! at

' about 5 o'clock, glad to leave. the
triii fter such a" long Journey.

njns at S o'clock at Liberty hall. look under that heading.
the accident he would give me
would1 not be the tTue one.

, T could not resist a tiny barbed
arrow ;: t;k .

Quite a number of mothers were E

iSewing Club to Meet t -visitors at the Auburn school Fri
am i . m ,Weekly

' We were SttrpfjBed to find the
trees in full leatr the

.rbUage-- U' very'Drilliait, but thjs
yea --as there has1 been very little

day when a short hallowe'en pro
"Well, Edwin will be along toMrs. C A. Huston entertained gram was given by the pupils.tbp'J Miss; Lutiy MftuilgerodV (left), chief of nurses?puVlic health morrow night; or rather tonight' Norris Merrill, who is attendingmembers of the" Barbara Prietehie

Sewing truW on Tuesday1 afternoonfrost the colors aren't so .beautf- I consulted - my wrist watch aservice; iss Orace. Abbott, (right chief of children bureau cen-
ter, "TightMisS i Kathryn Sellers, judge ioflWashington juvenile
ourt;, bottom: Dr. Louise SlanleyrfleftY thief home economic

at -- her . home on Twenty-thir- d bit ostentatiously "and if any
. We came on out to. the Wood- -

street. The club is busy making thing should develop, he can see

q i --

I f

4

Nothing is so hurtful to our self-respe-
ct

resignation to things that are.
less than our desires.

If, you have beeft long hoping to own a
watcn, in character comparable to the
position you expect to attain, you should
enjoy it now.

Under our new Divided Charge
Account Service you will find it as con-
venient to buy ' a genuine Gruen as it
would be to buy an inferior watch.
- A part of the purchase price will
deliver your Gruen tomorrow. The
remainder may be divided into-- equal
amounts, payable conveniently out of
your monthly income.

ley. .While we. were gone the.doqr
anartment had been' varn-- to it."articles for a bazaar and In order i reu. ajKl Mrs. Mabel

to finish all-articl- planned It "
;

-- -" ''t - -
'

hp4 br a stupid workman who Well I know that if Dickywag decided that the club would stands in awe of anyone on earthmeet every Tuesday until Decem it is his brother-in-la- w. Dr. Edwinments were served in the late af--

the Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallis, was a visitor at Auburn'
Sunday school; Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs; Blodgett have re-

turned from a trip to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. - Smith have re-

turned from a visit to their son.
and family who live in Astoria.

Miss Georgia Sneed was a visit-
or at the Auburn Sunday school,
Sunday. She has been enjoying a
visit from her mother and sister
from Raymond, Wash. . Mies
Sneed is taking music under Prof.

filled the key hole of one of the
locks with Tarnish. The Janitor
came at lastjust then off went... itrMi o-- a candle was com

ber. 1. The next meeting will be Braithwaite, the famous surgeon
in the prospect district,

Dr, J. E. Cruthers and family
will leave soon for Los Angeles,

held at the home of Mrs. Rebaternoon- -
Carnuchtand his clear-eye- d, keen-braine- dIn the group were: Mrs. FloraSmith, 1160 North Twenty-fir- st

I rt t t a.' ' w had the satZlnn; F. G. Stearns, Mrs. Mary
Wkitt wM rein-
forced cue, fmUj

tnfrmvd, $fCal. Thev bavn rented their home sisier, narriei, ana 1

Stearns, 'Mrs. Reba Smith, Mrs. isfaction of seeing him wince,
mandeered and. after a long wait
the. door was opened. . Of course

in etx months a lot of dust gatV
. era, - but t,er it was cleaned; oft

rvthtti. seemed " bright and

ever so slightly, ateven thoughwill soon move there.Blanehe DaVia, Mrs. Carrie E. Bar-
tholomew, t Mrs. Mabel Locttwood,
Mrs. Adair, Miss Gladys Bartholo

street, Tuesday, November 10.

Bride is Honored
Miss Ada Ross entertained, with

a surprise gift shower honoring
Mrs. Stuart KIbbe (Neva Millard)
on! a recent evening, ' Inviting a

the thrust.

Madge Scores.mew, 'Comrade . Earl Race, Com-
rade. Harris, and the honor guests,fresh, as" tlie apartment wa thor-

oughly renovated before we left,
. but J heartily wished for one of Comrade and Mrs.- - Frank Rollo. Hartman Bros.

Jewelers and SUversmlthe ;

...... ';;
State and Liberty, Salem," Oregon'

group of the younger set to b her

Roberts and also attending high
school in Salem.

Next Sunday will be rally day
at Auburn Sunday school. Rev.
C. C. Poling and the orchestra
from his church will be present.

, "That's the advantage of having
a sawbones in the family," be
agreed lightly, "but if it will revon folks to helo wltn tne iaB-- 1 meats at the RoBa home.' Rean Latin Club Elects

The Latin club of the hightvertbing In the kitchen had totifnl pInk chrysanthemums and lieve your anxiety any, I'll have old
cosmos were used in the decorat

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wright vis-

ited their daughter at Corvallis
last Sunday.

i Mrs? Ed Tuck has gone to Port-
land to visit her . daughter, Mrs.
Fred'Berger.

Fred H. Miller has moved to
Portland.

Mrs. Heck opened her auto park
November 1. It will be known ch
the White Arrow camp ground,

As P. L. Pearson was returning
Irome from Ford, Wash., with his
relatives, Mrs. G. W. Hickman and
Daisy and Dorothy Hickman, .In

be cleaned, ai si "
The gas . turned on, the Ice box
filled, the morning: paper ordered,
etc., ete. 'It's quite a job to start
the plant again. The cafe upstairs

school met on October 19. A large
crowd p of over 75 Btudents at-

tended. Election of officers took
place - with those chosen as fol-
lows:.- Consul primus, Carolyn
Lambirth; consul secundus, Win

ing'.' Refreshments wfe served
during the evening. :

'

In the guest ; goup Mrs-Stuar- t

Klboiv Mrs: E. ' B. Millafd,

Doc Williams look me over in the
morning, early. There's po use
troubling Edwin with anything so
trivial, and I know you. By the
time he got here, you'd have me
running a temperature and on the
verge of blood-poisoning- ."

f I had scored, though the victory

James J. Crossley
of Portland, Oregon

Miss Marvell Edwards, Miss 5 Vir--is very good, so we are ws
meals there. 'I dread trying out ston Williams; aediles, Othalginia Dorcas. Miss Lucille Andet Bevans. Donald Hardcastle. and' anew mald, hurfeave .on. Miss frothy Rohinett, Miss Mntlttcky.Th',troilble l't.LLoretU Fiaher. Miss MUdredPugh Huston and Dorothv Boss--

hereby announces that he is can- -
gave me little pleasure, for I saw

1- -
tt-hi- nnet so she Is a the car, they met. with an accident dldate for the Republican nomin- -

-- u- warrien. -- Wish 1 was home in ST. It thins Dicky ......d" , uaru, r - vouMi xvunciiu ijcwio,
f ence Busch, - Miss Jennie May Bertha Babcock and Jean Camp- -

was to have his brother-in-la- w ex tion for TJ. 8. Senator at the May,severely. - ' 6 1Hop pes, Mlssr Louise PlersonMiss bell-'prae- co; Dwight Adams; scrip- -
Margnerita Millard. ' Miss- - Betty Itor. Eloise White;' tribunes, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Browning 1926, Prtamriee.

amine the wound on his head, and
my suspicious wonder concerning
the queer accident was augmented.Taf t. Miss Helen Arnke. Mlssr Hel-- Charles Bier; and Ed Nash. and family, were Phylomath visit

ihe; garden" t Are - the blossoms
' gone?? Have watched weather re-

port and 'see no frost yet.
: .'I am going to spend a day or
two In Baltimore with' Kenneth

and hU: family ' the Uit ot the
w. t iit rtl nfnee' an

en Pollock, Miss Margaret Tucker, ors Sunday.'A snappy game Of Latin words
was , the main entertainment of "I suppose I am foolish to worryMiss Virginia Donne 11 and Miss Ernest Smith, who is attending "Will work lealously for devel-

opment of Oregon and support ofMary Cupper. ; - ;
school at Turner, spent the weekthe evening and-muc- merriment

was created when the sophomore's end here. r

endeavored to drink their punch
measures for. real benefit of farm
era as suggested by their organ!
xations."

oDe'ration for appendicitis, ome Chapter G to Meet Mrs. Conditt of Aumsville visitChapter G of the PEG sister from soup bowls. ed her daughter, Mrs. Carl Gibson,
during the week..These, meetings are supervised

about you" I wondered if he
caught the double meaning In my
words "hut I would feel easier
if you went to Doctor Williams in
the morning."

"You can sleep soundly then,"
Dicky answered, "for I'll: call a
taxi and beat it over there the
first thing. Come to. think of it,

hood will meet this afternoon at
the home ot Mrs.'G. W. Laflar. "Favor World Court and' Reformby the Latin teachers, and all pu- -

Senate Bales4'

complications, a wwer u
says she and Sam will -- spend
Christmas with us. 1 0h, ys, I

- most forgot to tell You that Brig-adi- er

General and Mrs. Fries in-vtt- ed

to a dinner party Friday

Rev. Martin Fereshetian will give j pils who are taking or have taken

BEE KEEPERS WILLa lecture on psychology, as , the two years of Latin may belong,
program for the afternoon." ' j r ,. T

ALL THE PLUMBING- -

fThe long evenings are i here and
you will want to read more; A new
pair of lenses will make your close
work easier and more comfortable.

' and we are mvueu oj uc u"v"i i di "j.. .x-1.- ..ii uimAiiiiMitii honor IMUsicale atbtuaio ' The3 Ladles' Aid society of the
Leslie Methodist church will meetuVr""VwV"..dor Sir The home of Prof, and Mrs. T. FOR WHICH YOU PAY-- 1MEET BEXT

I'll have to visit him anyway, for
I can't go around like this with a
white bandage about my leonine
brow, and I'm sure by tomorrow
the doc can fix me up with some

on ' Wednesday.-Novemb- er 4. 1n".I,." ""7,. t. S. Roberts was the scene last eve- - AT7THIS SHOP'S a-o- r

Leslie Hall for the regulaf Nome now., v .
BlBr a i aeMrttt u private hear- -

TO BE
;o.k.Sessions Are Slated for Saglad to see the picture. t it? ?'t T? Laundry "At Home"

havAVAeTan ' 9Vtn MIH g C AU I ' I The . management of the New

strips of adhesive tape over the
gauze, so I can wear a hat.1'

His voice trailed off weakly, and
he clutched at the basin as if to
steady himself. I saw that his will-
power would serve him no! longer,

Stapllem in Afternoon and
Albany at Night es Optical tompanyprtnted bot the et-Kra- m tncruded varied Salem. Laundry has Issued Invlta- -

' torto! the men to elimb: the McCormack; Kreisler. Werrenath. tiong for an .at home" on the, I lha PhilatAlnhIa SvmnkaBv and a tuifnn .v 7.
4-- 5 fromimmntain. AS over 1 ' ; - -- 7 - vi i..mwtL.-owf- l- 0n FIew ielections in the more popular 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. at which Hamilton Mead of. route 2 in and again I took hold. of his arm,time an equipment wfll be iti fullstreet, the --women seemed to be t vein. , o- 'i I

operation at the laundry locafioi I Polk county, theargest bee keep- - this time drawing it over my

PORTLAND M . 1 f? a ,

.- ; - '..(-,JV;-
. M i l - '.,, -

Masonic . Temple Building,
Salem, Oregon ?'f y

dressed i after the , same t Ma Querdd Dante Saturday er in Marion and. Polk counties, ia shouldersat 263 South High street. A:making an effort! to organize all- . . uriiiiani among iae .mainfltfrts are shorter, buravLdian 11 W4nned f0r the ceiebration of ohe "Xou're'" a Good Nurse.'the bee keepers in the two' coon- -

NELSON BROS.LibertyhVe i yard eijcx, 1 ot the'year8 most socUUy adapu ties, and as a result Invitations
t iiVAihort' skirts-- ' able festal days was the Hallow The pupils who won in the item have been sent "out to 1 2 a bee

keepers to attend the bee keepers
"Don't be foolish, please," I

pleaded. MYou must get to bed at
once. Lean on me, and I'll help

wil. I anew III to home and e'en masquerade dance of Satur 853 Chemeketa Phon 1906gathering contest for, the pastday night in the Waldo Hills when convention of the two counties tomonth are as follows: S I x t hMrs.L'C. Currle entertained at you into your room."
In the jnorning go over to Balti-

more..-: Since we arrived the cry

ha rant out. pot from Macedonia, The'grade, rVeneta Rains 'and! Walter! he held Friday, November 13the historic HIbbard farm.; Great
EsDlIn; seventh. Teresa Mnrham-- 1 convention will consist of twosheaves of colorful flowers and

He did not reject the aid 1 of-

fered,. but he. stood irresolute for
an instant ahd I saw the' swift

but if rom Baltimore.- - "Come over aatnmn "foliage decked the spa-m- er and waiter Anderson; eighth. I meetings, the first to be held at Z
. n4 . khi n.. liooaDve. : jatb. n.

Of the evening went to Mrt. and-Lou- is ' Jorvr " iifith. ' Sabina auditorium of the Salem Chamber ". 'anc ne. wra,1u
1 1

.. aV.-1- JtM a.J a 1 w r . I I - - -

The regular jbnsiness -- tfeetlng uarny, amopg me iu:, uu Schmidt and Cecil Dencer. . ! of Commerce, and the Second to be
Bliss Darby among, the men. . i . m :T c. rin hM in Aihanv at 7:30 o'clock in y iof the Fideles' guild was held No- - Vm iri waa aaafRTaxi flnrinr I . -- - i v. -1

I vember M fwith the v president. the eTening hours by Miss Gladys turned-home- . Monday from New-- the etening. Relieve Coughs. Colds
Headache. Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

port where - - they risked their Prof. Scullen, bee specialistTrenev6abbert. in thvchair. rV'An I pani Miznah PalmertonVSv Julia
daughter.' , .

' ' from OAC, will lecture on; honey4ntrt in urogram was" riven br I finrrle and Clara - Heater.
Several from here attended the! bees 'and will lead an open dls--iM fha fiitaa Til onrse i Mr. ana jars, ueorse nan iiUVU4wa w . m " ... . . . . -

withRed Hill ' district Sunday school I cusslon on ' bee problems, - answer- -r atn4 !,!-- Wr !M thte eonditloii Portland were special oui oi wwn
r Vr'-- :r , v,aufc tniu rtor the occaaioti. J In ad- -

conrention, which was held ' at I ing any questions that those pres- -jor UI WTI-mn- u war wu6 - 3 .i. An inrinded 'Mr. and lent might wish to ask. R. J. Hen--Pringle last Sunday. - -to them. - :'
' I 'wtiaa rufht nr.4 and ifrs.

Minutes were read and approT- -
Wilson Darbr. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Last .Saturday, evening - while I dricks, Salem publisher, will speak

Mr and Mrs. Fred Scott tvete en-- 1 on the subject, "Our Need of More-- A ":Th. eiind adrlsor Mr. O. B. mmBowersox, Mr. and Mrs. waiter
SpanldiBg, Mr. and Mrs, Max Page,Neptune; on account of in health,

win hare to retire from her serv--
tertaining Mr.' AndlMrsV Dallas at j Bees." County Judge J.' T.Hunt
dinner, in walked a surprise party! wlIT address 'the bee-keepe- rs on

notl- - spook8-i-T- eal lire friends ! the topic of "The Enforcement of
Mr.'Ana Mrs. William Mcuucnrisi,
ir:. Mr. and Mi's. Lyn Smith. Mr.
kh& Mrs. Chester A. Cox; Mr. and

AS4ru-3Su165)araan- dtab ;

CWdraB'iMBrtaroJtCauJder form) 35c.

Better than a Mustard Plaster
who remembered that It was . the I the Bee Law.?

Mrs. Carl Webb. Air. ana Mrs. x- -

if

i

birthday ot ifn. Scott, VThe affair) To add a bit ot lightness to the
was if greatly v. appreciated f by . the I meetings the services of two tal--
hosiess and greatly enjoyed by all. Tented entertainers hare been se--

H. jDalloway, Mr. ana- - Mrs. ', o
Myers, Dr. nd Mrs. P. L. NewJ
myer, Dr.; and Mrs. G. C. Belling
xer, Dr. add Mrs. Charles E. Bates,
Mr. and Mr.Ka Kugel. and Mr,
and Mrs. Merlin. Hardin. .

t

Mahy 1 happy returns' of the day, cured. Alrin Mead, tenor soloist.
Mrs Scott.' ; .. "

1 1 will sing and Jim Smart will offer
. There hafe heen s nafiy visit-- j humorous readings and will sing

jriinOATTADLETS. .-
-. . .- -j . , - I ors in me upper rooms ai scnooii bcoicn songs.

SttSlAJSvdlim, !zA- -t f during the tfrst' seven moiths of v The convention
"'-I-

s the first
I I v"""r " c ai jrenr. i mecnus m uct keepers u m uuconcentratedf!. an nunlls are dliehted in Saln. .nd inastnudi-- a Sev-r- alJ m4m h th most

r w i us wxa unci in eaa.aa at ar r -
-- t rnaiM. ; Ttt H medica-a,. a--.- I : .1. ,, 4 surprise pot-luc- k dinner on last with- - the interest manifested by are rltaily and actively Interested

Wednesday eteftingat 6 o'clock, at h inl the subject' of bees, ItJ is ex- -
the armory. The Hallowe'en ap-- visitors for the pas week; were as pected .that, there. .will. be a full
notnttttents :Wftf fi Cafr Ie"d out Id ftn fViviiroi m ib. mon ittanj,n. . ti.. MHin

Tom Up Now. for Added
Convenience Later

The United States National docs not look much; like
. a .bank now, does it? But all the confusion existing-no-

will result' in larger banking quarters, improved
" facilities and much- - more Convenience for our rapidly
growing number of patrons. .

r So as you experience the Inconvenience, keep in mind
: that all the alterations being made are fer the purpose

of added convenience later and to furnish you with a
banking home which will meet your every need.

. - !

United States
, . National Bank

Salem. Oregon

attractive mannet, with thUay-- hiursejf Mesdames i Pearson, "Edflir fact, arrafigemenU have been
five, hereabouts .Cart. Oihson,: George aide in? case the crowd to' gatHer I S Prevent vf

&Rc!icven7 mTe tifig it til tfint foltowed. W; CalbreatX at Dallas is too large to he seated
t - t - Hallowe'en was. forgotten at in the Chamber of Commerce ..v.

Ctym.rh.dtt Rollo Visited

tion is so saie n .

may be used ' freely,, even on A

' habVs tender skin. It ' steps Jtch- -
i in Instantly, and qticwy

comts torminting, disfiguring erap--j

tions. ; At - all .Tdrusgista'-Man- ly Q

To
" R.Uln ' Yaur- - Youlhfat . Beaut

t C We reeemmend the dally use ,

i! :': J hij-x- . :

' 'kiW'xnCich ohlates 7S Pe-Iah- fj ,

' .'.. Pinfcntni -

rioarseseas a
Sc Throaty f vNJ

school last Friday afternoon. After rooms to hold the' meeting actoss
the last recess witches and all that the." 'street In "the cOunty. court
goes with them: were in evidence VOUgBI, -house. '

- .. . .

- All of the hee keepers in. MarAfter the program a typical lunch
ion and Polk counties are" invited (was served and enjoyed by all.

A grdtip of QAR referans aftd
members' 'tit ; Barbara Prietehie
tent, Daughters of Veterans,. wf re
guests last Friday afternoon of
Comrade and Mrs: Frank Rollo at
the Rollo home.; X deciaeily.

social time was "provided
with tttwiciiisr txsitiss. u a ttesh

1' OrJslv Hoffman . - has returned to 'attend either of the two meet-
ings 6r both, and; to bring withh6me' trdm Portland. .s

UibbmPWaacajrSaaMUbUS.Ai. Knalaa has rested a tafachl them their witea or friends. ''"aaBaBa- ; v.?.. v.'A.Vv'.'- T- ' .


